
SAIL,SUPPORT,
volunteer...

CONTACTUS

SUPPORTUS

Ocean Youth TrustSouth
needs donations for:
•Bursaries for young people who could
not otherwise afford to sailwith us

•Vesselmaintenance and equipment
•Salaries for the staffwho make the
whole project possible.

We also depend on generous support
from sponsors and suppliers.

FINDOUT HOW TO SUPPORT US
www.oytsouth.org/sponsorship-donations.asp
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FINDOUT HOW YOU CAN VOLUNTEERWITH US
www.oytsouth.org/sea-staff.asp

SAILWITHUS

VOLUNTEER
WITHUS

FINDOUT MORE ABOUT US
www.oytsouth.org

FINDOUT HOW YOU CAN SAILWITH US
www.oytsouth.org/how-to-sail-with-us.asp

Ocean Youth Trust South offersvoyages
for young people aged 11-25.Somesail as
part of an organisedgroup; others come as
individuals to make new friends.Voyages
can last from two days to two weeks.

OYT South usesup to sixadult volunteers
on each voyage; ranging fromhighly-skilled
sailorsthroughto thosewhomay be quite
new to sailingbut can help tomakevoyages
safeandfunforyoung people.We alsoneed
volunteers for vesselmaintenance.

KERRIN, 14 – “ The staffgave usmuch more than
a sailing trip.They shared their passionwith us,and
even passedon the sailingbug to a lot of us. I had a
brilliant time! It was awesome to be partof a team,
and I learned loads. I think sailing is something that I
will be interested in for the rest of my life.But a
tripwith OYT South benefitsanyone, whether they
want to sail or not, because one learns a lot of life
skills,and it is so much fun.”

ALLEN SWIFT, RYAYACHTMASTER INSTRUCTOR –
“ Over the years I regularlysaw Sail TrainingVessels
while teaching in the Solent and beyond, thinking
tomyself: that looks likea new challenge. It took an
invitation via the RYAto an OYT South tasterday to
finallynudgeme into action.Since then I have been on
many trips,worked with great volunteers andyoung
people with awide rangeof abilities.Why do I do it? It
is an exciting challenge: larger vessel, shipʼsroutines to
get to gripswith but mostof all seeing the impact of a
week at seaon the young people that come aboard.”

MIKEY, 14– “ This journey wasgreat and it testedmy
ability.The people aboard thisshipare sohelpful and
caring. They put our needs first.I would say I have
learnt a lot of thingsand I believe I will use these life
skills in the future.”
RIHANNA, 25– “ My favouritebitwas that it was a
really inclusive boat, I wasnʼt treated any differently
because of my disability.”
KANE, 14– “ Iʼve learnedhow to work in teamsand
ammore confident. Iʼve learned to deal with setbacks
and override my fears.I loved every minute of it! ”


